
      Pom Pom Island is around 60 minutes by boat from Borneo’s coast; it has rich tropical vegetation and is surrounded by 

white sand and the turquoise waters of the Celebes Sea. It is on part of this beautiful island that Pom Pom Island finds it 

home. This little atoll, which takes about an hour to walk around, is often a shelter for both Green and Hawksbill marine turtles 

that during the night return to the beach to nest. During your vacation, if you are lucky, you might witness the hatching of the 

eggs and release of baby turtles to the sea. 

 

RESORT FACILITIES; 

 Restaurant - Provide traditional Malay, Chinese and European food, served as a grand buffet. 

 Bar - offers a wide choice of Wines, Beers, Spirits and Cocktails and soft drinks, plus the chance to enjoy Italian coffee 

and cappuccino. 

 Lounge -This is a relaxation area where you can sit for a drink, read a book or chat with friends. 

 Dive Desk -Diving Instructors can be found in the evening to assist you with planning your diving or snorkeling activities 

for the following day. Instructors are at your disposal for information such as diving courses, snorkeling, trips to local 

islands, and diving. 

 Reception – the greeting area for new arrivals, and to give our welcome briefing supplying you with all the information you 

need to know to enjoy your stay. Safety boxes are provided free of charge, please check with our staff upon check in. 

 Yin & Yang Spa - Indulge your senses with sweet smelling candles, soft music and the sound of our water feature. 

 WiFi internet is available throughout the clubhouse, computers are provided in the Computer Room amd Internet USB or 

Dongles are provided for WIFI in the rooms for a charge 

 Games Room 

 Conference Room 
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POM POM ISLAND RESORT 

      Built to offer you complete luxury, comfort and privacy, the resort is set within Pom Pom Island’s 

lush green vegetation. The resort consists of Beach Front Villas, Garden View Villas and Water Villas, which are constructed in 

traditional architecture to blend into the native surroundings without disturbing or removing the islands natural vegetation. The 

fresh and cooling sea breeze let you feel comfortable and relaxed throughout your stay. All villas are air conditioned, contain 

private balconies and have an attached bathroom with freshwater supply. 

 

Please note: Standard check in-time is 1400 hours and check out time is 1200 hours. Early check-in and late check-out is 

subject to room availability. 

 

PACKAGE INCLUDES  

 Airport meeting services in Tawau  

 Return scheduled land transfer from Tawau to Semporna 

 Return scheduled speedboat transfer from Semporna to Pom Pom Island 

 Twin / double sharing accommodation - Water Villa, Beach Villa & Garden Villa. 

 Full board meals (Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner) 

 Complimentary coffee, tea and juices are served all day in the restaurant (except alcohol or carbonated drinks) 

 

SINGLE SUPPLEMENT 

An additional 50% of the package rate will be charged for Single Occupancy 

 

CHILDREN (NON-DIVER) 

Children 11 to 02 years are charged 50% of the applicable rate and infant below 02 years are Free of charged. PARENTS 

ASSUME FULL RESPONSIBILITY FOR THEIR CHILD AT ALL TIMES. 

 

ACTIVITIES AT THE ISLAND 

  

 Diving 

 Snorkelling and swimming, either from the beach or the jetty 

 Kayak Rental 

 Beach volleyball 

 Enjoy a game of football with the workers of Pompom 

 Bicycling/Running 

 Bohaydulong Island Trekking 

 



POM POM ISLAND RESORT 

      TO GET THERE 

Take a domestic flight from Kota Kinabalu to Tawau then you will be met and transferred to Semporna Jetty (Harbor) by van 

(appro. 1½hour drive) and finally, you will be transferred to Pom-Pom Island by speedboat (appro. 60 minutes boat ride). 

 

RECOMMENDED FLIGHTS 

 

Arrival - *AK(AirAsia) *MH(Malaysia Airlines) 

* Flight schedules subject to change without prior notice. Please check with airlines. 

Flight No            Destination        ETD         ETA               Pick Up            Boat to Pom Pom Island 

MH2121              BKI - TWU         0720hrs      0805hrs           0830hrs              1000-1030hrs 

AK6260               BKI - TWU         0650hrs      0740hrs           0830hrs              1000-1030hrs 

MH3093              SDK - TWU       0850hrs       0935hrs          1030hrs              1300-1330hrs 

AK5744               KUL - TWU       0705hrs      1005hrs           1030hrs              1300-1330hrs 

MH2664              KUL - TWU        1130hrs      1430hrs           1530hrs              1630-1700hrs 

MH2137              BKI - TWU         1415hrs      1500hrs           1530hrs              1630-1700hrs 

AK5748               KUL - TWU        1205hrs      1505hrs          1530hrs              1630-1700hrs 

 

** Guest are hereby strongly advised to take morning schedules 

** Boat departures are subject to weather conditions 

** The company will not hold responsibility for any overnight accommodation due to bad weather. 

 

Upon arrival at Tawau International Airport (TWU), our representative will meet and transfer you to Semporna Jetty by coach.  

From Semporna Jetty, you will be transferred to Pom Pom Island by speed boat. 

 

Departure - *AK(AirAsia) *MH(Malaysia Airlines) 

Flight No          Destination        ETD            ETA             Boat Depart from Pom Pom 

MH3052           TWU - BKI            1420hrs       1500hrs                   1030hrs 

MH2665           TWU - KUL           1515hrs       1815hrs                   1030hrs 

AK5749            TWU - KUL           1530hrs       1830hrs                   1030hrs 

MH2134           TWU - BKI            1540hrs       1620hrs                    1030hrs 

AK6263            TWU - BKI            1705hrs       1755hrs                   1030hrs 

MH3094           TWU - SDK/BKI    1800hrs       1850hrs                    1330hrs 

AK5741           TWU - KUL            1850hrs       2050hrs                    1330hrs 

AK5743           TWU - KUL            2115hrs       0015hrs+1                1330hrs 

AK6265           TWU - BKI             2150hrs       2220hrs                    1330hrs 

 

** Recommended flight times are for reference only and are not updated in real-time. 

Please check with the respective airline(s) and their flight schedules for up to date information and booking details 



POM POM ISLAND RESORT 

      RESERVATIONS, CONFIRMATIONS AND PAYMENTS 

Reservation can be made by phone, through the property web site or in writing either by facsimile or preferably e-mail. Once a booking is 

made, a 25% reservation fee from the total package price must be paid within 5 days otherwise it will automatically be made available for 

resale. The paid fees are not refundable and full payment have to be settled 40 days before the date of arrival. Please note that an enquiry 

cannot be confirmed until we have received payment and guest personal particulars. 

 

Payments can be made by Telegraphic Transfer (TT), Bank Transfer or Credit Card. 

 

Telegraphic Transfer - please fax / email the bank remittance slip for our record and advise us the date of sending and corresponding bank 

in Malaysia.  All transactions must be in US Dollars (for overseas clients). Please be informed that all charges of the bank transactions are 

to be borne by sender.   

 

Credit Card - With credit card by sending us the credit card form together with the front copy of the card and copy of the card holder 

passport. Please note there is 2% service charge imposed and will be charged in local currency (RM) Ringgit Malaysia 

 

CANCELLATIONS 

In the event of cancellation, the following cancellation charges shall apply: 

 

(a) Within 30 days 25% cancellation charge  

(b) Within 14 days 50% cancellation charge  

(c) Within 7 days 100% cancellation charge 

 

 All guests are required to sign a liability released (waiver) form and express assumption of risk upon arrival and abide by all diving and 

safety rules. 

 

 Upon arrival at Tawau airport prior to land transportation to the resort, all guests are required to sign a liability released (waiver) form to 

express an assumption of risk. 

 

 All guests are to abide all the rules for safety in scuba diving and all other recreational activities on and off the resort. 

 

 Any dispute will be governed strictly by Malaysian Law and is subject to the sole exclusive jurisdiction of a competent court at Kota 

Kinabalu in the state of Sabah, Malaysia. 

 

 Unused portions of tour packages are not refundable. 

 

WB Tours & Travel Sdn Bhd. 
G-07 Ground Floor, Wisma Sabah. 

Kota Kinabalu, Sabah. 

 

Web: www.wb-tours.com 

Email: wb@wb-tours.com 

Office : +6088 318 833 
Hotline: +60 16 833 1459/60 /61 /62 


